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Hooray!! The last dismissal bell of the year rings. School is out! Students are thinking of sleeping in and long, 
lazy days at the pool. Parents and teachers are thinking of how they are going to stop summer learning loss. 
The summer reading statistics are concrete and show the importance of keeping your child reading and aca-
demically active during the summer months.  

 
Statistics show that there is a loss of learning when young people are not in school during the sum-
mer. 
 

It is estimated that school summer breaks will cause the average student to lose up to one to three 
months of instruction. If you take into consideration all summers combined, students could possibly 
lose 1.5 years worth of reading progress and an equivalent amount of loss in math computation 
skills.  
 

Read on to find helpful tips and activities to help avoid your child’s summer brain drain.  
 
Source: http://www.brighthubeducation.com/summer-learning-activities-ideas/78894-how-reading-prevents-
summer-learning-loss/ 

http://hoosier.k12start.com/
http://hoosier.k12start.com/
http://www.brighthubeducation.com/summer-learning-activities-ideas/75769-stop-the-summer-brain-drain-ideas-for-math-and-reading/
http://www.brighthubeducation.com/summer-learning-activities-ideas/78894-how-reading-prevents-summer-learning-loss/
http://www.brighthubeducation.com/summer-learning-activities-ideas/78894-how-reading-prevents-summer-learning-loss/
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 Three Ways to Prevent 

      Summer Slide 

1. Six books to summer success: Research shows 

that reading just six books during the summer 

may keep a struggling reader from regressing.  

 

 

 

2. Read something every day: Encourage 

your  child to take advantage of eve-

ry opportunity to read.    

3. Keep reading aloud: Reading aloud benefits all  

      children and teens, especially those who struggle 

                    Click to Read the Entire Article    

Not everyone can  take 

off on a plane to a trop-

ical island or have a 

chance to go to 

Graceland to visit Elvis 

Presley’s home. 

These ideas for summer excursions bring 

your child's favorite books to life. 

Consider your child's favorite stories – perhaps old 

classics, or something new he read during the past 

school year. Notice the themes that emerge, and 

plan a related trip. This is a fun way to support your 

child's curiosity about the subjects she loves most. 

We've identified some popular genres and suggest-

ed some activities below that the whole family can 

enjoy.  

If your child loves… 

 Adventure 

 Animals 

 Comic Books 

 Mysteries 

 Etc. . . 

Click to start on an adventure with 

your child. 

Do-It-Yourself Summer Reading 

Camp 

Everything you need to host 10 fun weeks of 

reading camp - a new theme each week! 

Created in cooperation with PBS KIDS®. 

 

 

 

Week 1 Week 3 

Click to find 

these resources 

Reading Activities at Mealtime Reading Activities in the 

Neighborhood 

Reading Activities in Front of the TV 

http://hoosier.k12start.com/
http://www2.scholastic.com/browse/article.jsp?id=1532
http://www.scholastic.com/parents/resources/article/developing-reading-skills/three-ways-to-prevent-summer-slide
http://www.readingrockets.org/article/day-trips-book-lovers
http://www.readingrockets.org/article/day-trips-book-lovers
http://www.education.com/worksheet/article/diy-camp-week-1-bugs/
http://www.education.com/worksheet/article/diy-camp-week-3-reading-quest/
http://www.education.com/summer-reading/
http://www.education.com/summer-reading/
http://www.pbs.org/parents/education/reading-language/reading-activities/reading-activities-at-mealtime/
http://www.pbs.org/parents/education/reading-language/reading-activities/reading-activities-in-the-neighborhood/
http://www.pbs.org/parents/education/reading-language/reading-activities/reading-activities-in-the-neighborhood/
http://www.pbs.org/parents/education/reading-language/reading-activities/reading-activities-in-front-of-the-tv/
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 Set an example. Let teens see you reading for 

pleasure. 

 Furnish your home with a variety of reading 

materials. Leave books, magazines, and newspa-

pers around. Check to see what disappears for a 

clue to what interests your teenager. 

 Give teens an opportunity to choose their own 

books. When you and your teen are out together, 

browse in a bookstore or library. Go your separate 

ways and make your own selections. A bookstore gift 

certificate is a nice way of saying, "You choose." 

 Build on your teen's interests. Look for books 

and articles that feature their favorite sports teams, 

rock stars, hobbies, or television shows. Give a gift 

subscription to a special interest magazine. 

 View pleasure reading as a value in it-

self. Almost anything your youngsters read—

including the Sunday comics—helps build reading 

skills. 

 Read some books written for teens. Young 

adult novels can give you valuable insights into the 

concerns and pressures felt by teenagers. You may 

find that these books provide a neutral ground on 

which to talk about sensitive subjects. 

 Make reading aloud a natural part of family 

life. Share an article you clipped from the paper, a 

poem, a letter, or a random page from an encyclope-

dia—without turning it into a lesson. 

 Acknowledge your teen's mature inter-

ests. Look for ways to acknowledge the emerging 

adult in your teens by suggesting some adult reading 

you think they can handle. 
      Keep the big picture in mind. For all sorts of 
reasons, some teenagers go through periods without 
showing much interest in reading. Don't panic! Time, 
and a few tips from this article, may help rekindle 
their interest. 

                     Click to Read entire article 

 

Help your teen choose a book by clicking 

Join one of the many  young adult online book clubs. 

These clubs provide you with interesting books to read 

and a forum to discuss your views and to let your voice 

be heard.   

The Young Adult Book Club, the largest community of YA Lovers. 

Where we have proven to enjoy Hardbacks over Paperbacks, Vam-

pires over Werewolves and even Unicorns over Zombies.  

Oprah's Book Club is a popular book club that can have online or in-

person participation in an organized book club.  

Goodreads is a reader's social networking site where reviews can be 

written, read and shared. This online community includes an annual 

reading challenge, a reader-created booklist section, author 

events and online book clubs including one for teens.  

http://hoosier.k12start.com/
http://www.rif.org/us/literacy-resources/articles/teenagers-and-reading.htm
http://www.slideshare.net/walibrarian2012/the-young-adult-summer-reading-list
http://www.goodreads.com/group/show/42560-the-young-adult-book-club
http://www.oprah.com/app/books.html
http://www.goodreads.com/
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Read, read, read this summer!!

Complete the score board card and 

receive a prize.  Score boards can ei-

ther be  k-mailed to Dana Smith or 

mailed  to Hoosier Academy 

        2855 N. Franklin Rd. 

        Indianapolis, IN  46219 

Click to get your Hoosier Score Board Card 

 

A Free Book, Summer Reading Kit and More  

Barnes & Noble Summer Reading  

Register Here 
Spark your greatness. Registration begins June 22nd 

Click for Reading Re-

wards Calendar 

http://hoosier.k12start.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7S4OzC0I1y6X0RITklTSnBGSWc/view?usp=sharing
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/u/summer-reading/379003570/
https://www.scholastic.com/ups/campaigns/src-2015/kids
http://www.bookitprogram.com/summer/default.asp
http://www.chuckecheese.com/_content_assets/files/images/calendars/2015/ReadingRewards_RC_1214.pdf
http://www.chuckecheese.com/_content_assets/files/images/calendars/2015/ReadingRewards_RC_1214.pdf
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Math is everywhere, not just in 

the classroom, and summer is a 

great time to learn how math 

relates to the real world. It's 

more than just addition and 

subtraction worksheets— it's 

everywhere you look. Keeps 

your child learning this summer 

with these ways to find math in 

the everyday.  

Read more on Family Education  

Family Gardening 

Kitchen Fun 

Sports Spectator 

Go Shopping 

 

June Calendar 

July Calendar  

We hope enjoy our June and July ac-

tivity calendar. As the summer starts, 

it can be tempting to take a vacation 

from education. But learning opportu-

nities abound outside. - See more at: 

http://www.dreambox.com 

Math games which are designed to make learn-

ing fun!! Click to be taken to Math Goodies to 

start playing one of these fun interactive games. 

http://hoosier.k12start.com/
http://school.familyeducation.com/summer-learning/math/70200.html#ixzz3Zx9uacwS
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7S4OzC0I1y6T2ZtZVB0VWhzX00/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7S4OzC0I1y6bFk1YjFWeDAtZWM/view?usp=sharing
http://www.mathgoodies.com/games/
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Summer is a great time to think about vacations and how far 
you can stretch a dollar!  Give your student a budget and 
have them research and plan a vacation for your family!   

 

Use the following guidelines to help them plan. 
For flights, hotels, and rental car information, go to www.expedia.com.   

For driving distance, use www.mapquest.com and calculate gas at $2.85/gallon.  1 gallon = 25 miles. 

Destination:________________________  Dates of Travel:________________________ 

How will you get there (fly or drive)?   ________________   

Where will you stay?________________________________   

Tom Reardon, a math adviser for Texas Instruments and a retired math teacher with 35 years of experi-

ence in the classroom, offers these tips to keep teens flexing their math muscles all summer long.  

 Get a job. Teens who tutor over the summer can actively brush up on the subjects they've learned over the 

past few years. Even working in the mall will keep your teen's brain filled with numbers. She'll be shocked to 

see how much is taken out of each paycheck for taxes and social security. Ask her to figure out the percent-

age! You can also help her come up with a weekly budget or savings plan.  

 Sign up for an educational summer program or camp. Your local library and recreation department offer 

affordable group activities for teens.  

 Take a class. If your teen never really grasped logarithms, she can retake Algebra 2 at a local community col-

lege this summer.  

  Volunteer! Museums, libraries, and most non-profit organizations are a great place to explore future career 

possibilities and keep your teen thinking all summer.  

Math on the Net  

Believe it or not, the Internet is more than a portal to Facebook. Get started with Education.com's work-

sheets, activities, and study help. Don't forget to set participation goals with your teen. As Tom reminds 

us, "Doing a little bit at a time and more often is much better than doing a whole lot once in a while."  

 KenKen is a challenging math logic game. Print out KenKen worksheets from your computer and get puzzling!  

 Check out our SAT prep and math activities for painless summer studying.  

See full article at  http://www.education.com/pdf/teen-summer-math-slide/ 

Continue planning your vacation budget. 

http://hoosier.k12start.com/
http://www.expedia.com
http://www.mapquest.com
http://www.education.com/pdf/teen-summer-math-slide/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7S4OzC0I1y6UXV4VGllVTNzSHM/view?usp=sharing

